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—None*—At a meeting * of 
the Director* of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company, 
held at Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 22nd. 
it was unanimously resolved to 
offer the Messenger a*d Visitoh 
to new eubeeribers from the date 
of their subscriptions to the e^d 
of the year 1886, for $2.00, if paid 
before the end of the year.

It was also resolved to give the 
paper to all old subscribers at and 
from the beginning of >lhe new 
year at the rate of $L50 per year, 
if paid within 80 days from the 
beginning of the year, and to new 
eubeeribers at thé same rate, from 
the date of subscription, if paid 
within 80 days from the date of 
ьиіми'гіргіоп. If not so paid, the 
price in all vases will be $2.00

Thf later wilt be forgiven. lb# fermer 
never. In natural endowments God leys 
the toeuUtiva lo рімм himeelf, and there
by usât mie# die 
he isslee erected I the world eJmtti hie 
right fed oflbrs no protest But popular 
eenUiseot will not ooneeat foe the super- 
•trucHirr to be a freed I the edded materiel 
end Itbir той be good, or the eflbrt le

ie oo dare ol men more generally 
thoroughly Lowest and efficient 

sister». That eech

the appointment, end V 
begin iU yeere work with 
Dr. Kendwiok bee been eeked toeet in Ihle 
capacity until a permettent heed may be 
found tor thU grand institution tor youpg 
ladies.

—Tin rinriaaios riorLs of New York 
evidently mean bueineee. They are deUrnan- 
ned that Prohibition «ball he made th* gréai 
question in the polities of Ute future Ae 
it ie el present, the chief question ie how 
the outa get in apd the me etay la. It deee 
eeem et range that a Christian country can 
heve its whole attention absorbed In the 
trivialities which dieilmguirli |-arlv Гімні 
party, while each e monster evil ie pray
ing oo what ie muet precious in the family, 
the ooromunily, and the aetioo. At the 
Prohibition Convention held 
Ur nominate a candidate tor govehtor of 
New York état», {МИ» delegatee were pro- 
sent, and 1,200 visitors end alternate*, 
while fhe attendapee at the mam meeting 
wae between 3,100 and 4,000. It took * 
long lime to raise slavery into a political 
iaeue і hot It became one, at last, and eo 
muet it be with the question of prohibition, 
before many year* go by.

ie about to government who it count* the greatest 
privilege to do service tor hie country, bu* 
the mao who storms batterie# and ffcoee 
death. If we wish to be jo you# servent» 
of Christ, and prise obedience to him ae a 
high privilege, let ua do self-denying rnr- 
vioe. Only then can we have the 4full 
sweetness of the consoiousneea of doing tor 
our Saviour^nd the toll bleeeed 
present reward which he gives to the faith
ful. If we all served to the point of pro
nounced eelf-denial і eaorifioiog time I rum 

■ , if need be, tor the cause of Christ і 
toll It і doing uatil we grow

*1 took the money ie a eoet of .Used 
manner, and stammered out," 1—why—I— 
want to go iato be*i

had been letd upon him by her .imp)* 
words, "Why dont yon do it yourself?" 

“Whyr U. had aaewer to make» 
of "duly left 

, ead oppeetBwitie* l.wt Bui.theak 
v ration had" not come lo him ae ll

"Bueineee V sidelined father, oolempt-eseept in • mute
nouely, * what dt<>you know about menag- 
ing the m err entile bueineee ? Get à fclerk- 
ekip and kern the elphabel, before you 
talk to me of kiismera ’ And father left 
me then to pneder on hie words. Ami that 
ВЛу dollar* wa* the U»t moaey my father 
ever gave me, (ill at bis deat h I received 
my part of the property.

" I fell hard and bitter then, frit toy
father wae a stingy old fogy, and mentally 
resolved lo prove to him that 1 could live 
without hie money. He had roused my 
pride—just what he intended, I >, oppose.
. "For three day# I looked about for a 

But I found

God,
comae, alee, to eo

When the pastor, after opening the meet
ing, looked about him with e. glance of 
eppenl lor cooperation, joined pith a die- 
courged expression which betrayed hie 
lack of upeototioo of reoeiviag anything of 
the hind. Brother John Wentworth arose 
awl poured out hi* seul in humble oonfra- 
•ion of peat shorloominga, with earnest end 
heartfelt craving of pardon and help lor 
better thing# in time to ooene.

Heart always move# heart. Another 
voice soon followed hie in contrite wonder 
that the «tory of the shed blood and the 
purchased salvation should be eo often re
peated to deaf ear# and etony heart* Men 
seemed suddenly alive to the 
«poaeibilttire imposed upon them by the 
bleeied privileges, offered by the sacred 
hour, and the time which had heretofore 
dragged ita elow length wearily, poorly 
filled out and poorly improved, wa* * all to 
short fift- those whose awakened eoale 
sought,.eager expression.—American.

y of a*, too 1st» I

of the
WH»

Thfre

NN than *><
reqnifiitl of them In proof of the high esteem 
in which their work is held (Iront and 
good re*tlu are expected of their labor#.

і*
giving till
weary in the work,- etc., we would have 
more joy in service, and would. esteem It a 

to be a follower of our It befewe* them, therefore, to look after
Shall webird not begin this more de

voted, more eelf-denying service, now, it 
we have not hitherto, awl learn, in this 

ol the bleeeedneea of servie# to

the vulnerable points in their qualification#, 
and to giard against fulling by the way i 
tor, it what we have *id ie true, the failure 
ie trageacle to the eelf-mede e# dietiaguieb- 
ed from :h# God given part of the minister. 
—Osa. Baptist

iake lot* of money, 
no such chance*, and, at length, 1 accepted 
a clerkship in a large retail store at $400 a 
year.

"Another bit of father’* stinginess’ at 
thie-time was demanding two dollars a 
week for my board through that first year.

"At the end of my first year I had laid 
aeide $200, end the next year my salary 
being raised $100» I had $300 laid by. *

"One hundred cents meant more to me

Pat Syracuse A

Christ t "

solemn re-
Tke UameeeeriU Minister

There are several well defined qualities 
which are essential to make a good preeck- 
er. We do not say to make a good orator, 
or a good theologian, or a good Uymaa, 
but to make a preacher successful in nil 
that a preacher ie exueoted to accomplish. 
Among the prinxe^totiitiee may be mea- 
tluned i good seule, an active mind, e fair 
degree of mental training, sprigbtlineee of 
thought and of expreeeioa, a warm heart, 
lepth of moral convint*», fervent piety, 
end an agreeable manner Of these quali
fications end of others which will readily 
suggest themeelvee lo the render, some are 
natural endowments end others are 
more or kee acquired. A good preacher la 
both horn end made He ie first of all 
what Qod med* him, and th#o he ie telf-

Paaeing by all that work o( grace, with
out which no man k converted ami put Into 

ve U word to ear of the 
oomraon to nil men 

upon which eucoee# in the ministry dé
pende. There are toiluree 
and painful, among those who enter the 
ranks of the minietry. Their own expecta
tions and those of anient friends are eevero- 
ly shocked when one break» down from 
any cause.

There are reaepne for every such failure. 
If the
piece could be removed, possibly replaced, 
and the work continued. It ie more diffi
cult to delect the man’* weak point, aud

ent men
who have entered the minietry, would un
doubtedly show that the tail 
more often from defect in the 
than in the native qualities of t 
He falle in what he Іран dorfe rather than 
on what Qod has done for him—through 
hie neglect to fit himeelf for hie m ission, 
and not on account of defective natural 
endowment».

The world will forgive a man for not 
having a mind strong By nature. In their 
admiration of hie seal and energy they will 
be patient with his plodding thought à Won 
by hie fervent sincerity, they , will forget 
hie contracted lunge and unmusical voice- 
The absence of a high order of talent may 
out down hie congregation and conflne.him 
to a Held of narrower influence and smaller 
■alary і but it will never -keep him from

Why let Da It Tee reelf t

"Willi)ou not go to prayer meeting to- 
n«gb^ with me, Ruth T Come, it will seem 
like «Id time# to have you going to the old 
t<$b*aftin. Ill have the bore*, round in
e few niauiee.’1,

I’ll ge, John, but don’t bring the. boree. 
Welkhf will be pleasanter than riding on 
» evening like thie.”

It h*4 been e longtime erne# John Weot- 

worthfeplnter Huth, long ago inarned and 
gqpe stray, had made e vteh to the 
old hfNsrtaad. Her older brother, now 
with * «імріоіоо of grey, in hie hair, 

(snetre in the place of the old father who 
y year* held an honored

І І

—Rfa Uiu that, in order to give the 
Governors of Acadia College more time to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Dr. Rand, the Faculty have reeennged 
some of the etudiee of the course, so that 
the work may be carried on till Christina» 
without any addition to the staff Ц ie ex
pected that the Board of Governor* and 
the Hecate Witt meet in a few weeks.

—Tex SacaxTAK v or оса Collbqk Aux- 
si a*ke ne to endeavor to stir 
have not paid thie year, ae 
greatly needed to meet pressing claim». 
We trust that the étalement of the want 
will be ell that ie ncceeeary to bring in flropi 

or tee» tardy Alumni the fund» to 
meet all demand».

—It exene ae though Chamberlain, the 
leader of the radicals in England, stands ae 
good a chance es any to become the heed 
of the liberal party, should Qladeton# 1-е 
unable to continue In thie piece. The 
gravity of hie position ae a member of the 
late government, and the difficulty of 
grappling with questions of reform, eeem 
to have sobered him, and made him lee#

in those day» than $100 had previously. 
"At the end of four year»* clerking I 

my father with $1,500 of my ow«t 
ed him if he wae willing to help me 

he would only
end ask
enter business Even then 
kt me hire the money, $2,000, at six per 
cent. WereM.

"TCrdW^lem called e successful buet- 
orss man. AmTt-ba

A Very Bfbetisn Answer.

picnic’ et Troy, the other 
day," says the Journal, “John Swmton.thl 
Booklist, niady a speech, ia which he eaid 
that on entering Troy he sayr what he 
deemed the home# of the shrunken end 
shrivelled, sunken-eyed anti hollow-check
ed children of those who built the mille.

“At a ‘labor

•!.ee my father to thank 
tor It Those lesson# iu self-denial, eelf- 
reepect and lodwpend

•Yeerw afterwards, father told me it cost 
him the hardest struggle of kk lifr to be eo 
Hard with hie boy. But he frit it wae the 
only coure# to make a, man of me. Many 
a time we’ve laughed over that two-dollar 
board bill "—The Youth'* Ompantou.

extreme and more moderate in hie views.'
those who He ie a inan of great ability, of i|releea 

energy, and thoroughly acquainted with 
the question» which atfret the

up
the money ie which be gaveits Those who built the mille did not own them, 

but that, he seul, be oeoaklered poor 
ngi 'How did that property get 

into the hand# of the Corning» and BurdensT 
How did that land get iato Corning*» hands 
where poor Strang wae killed T* To this 
uesticn the Troy' Jims» make# the follow-

hood into mehad 1er no
ponttifetu the well to do farmingooromun-malerial prosperity of hi» 

He ie el present taking a leadiql 
eddreeai

■*part m
ng the public meetings^ evenNii* 

opposer» admit hie speeches to befeasteriy. 
While he has developed moderation's#* 
has evidently decision of charaeter. anil 
seems to'be the only one of the leadere on 
either eide, who has, ae yet, matured a 
definite policy, and ha* the boldneee to 
preee it. Thie ie giving him a great ad
vantage over all other», and he may yet 
compel other# to accept hi* vigw.Hi* stand 
on the Irish question commend* itself to 
the most thoughtful, ae juetand wise. He 
would grant to Ireland a* muen eelf 
eminent a*. shall be consistent with 
integrity of Great Britain. Still there are 
many liberals who would never submit to 
the leadership of* radical, even of a mild 

the

”1 fel t fey, though,” reeumned John, 
m they began the.r walk, "that I can pro
mise yee much good by going."

"Owl»" ahe echoed, in some surprise, 
“1 always thought you coowfered prayer 
meeting a rather good place logo to " 

“1VI £ do. But I mena you’re iure to 
here, Ruth. We need a stirring 
iy boues about as badly as any 
lever-eew. Our prayer meet- 
» dead sort of a place, l eome- 

! there la little edification to be

—Two rue* us, visiting die Menai 
Bridge when in oourwe of construction, 
were creepisg along over an" unfinished 
pert overhanging the eea. The foremost, 
•bout yielding to that strange fascination

the ministry, wejia 
(£ЇеЇїгепоГ5ош e w bat ■I

“ ‘Fifty yean ago or more there came to 
Troy a poor Scotch 
holiest, industrious, temperate and frugal. 
He wae a master of hie trade—that of an 
iron-viorker He started a"1 little shop oo 
the Wyuantekill. Hie skill in handicraft 
succeeded, in attracting busineea to him. 
Hia little shop grew from its humble 
beginnings to worke of mammoth proper

igraot. He was
.A young man sixteen year» of age heard 

a .minister preach three sermons on Sunday 
without the kest impression being made on 
hie mind, or even his memory, of a single 
text. But when, on Sunday evening, that 
niinleter took him by the hand and expressed 
an interest tor hie soul, repeating, “ Seek

tons, giving employment to hundreds or waeett^WMwWreuy»» \

—- w astettbiLiesatwives, children and other dependent onee, .. .. ,
hie salvation. Three years after he was a 
student In college, and had a class of bare 
in the'village Sunday-school, lo that class 
wa» an orphan boy tor whom he frit a deep 
and tender interest'. Years after from him 
he learned that though he was led into a 
wicked coure* of lifr, and to the bold posi
tion of a leader in an infidel club, one 
passage of Scripture need by his teacher in 
con vernation he could never forget or eilenoe, 
even in.the midst of the wildest riotous 
scenes—“ Thou God eeest me." This same 
student, when travelling by steamboat to a 
theological institution, saw a man at the 
wheel wlioee appeal 
him. He knew null
hi* name i but every trip he made thm inter
est increased. He hail not spoken to him, 
for it wa* not possible.. But learning hi* 
name.and that lie wa* addicted to profanity 
and the glass, he, ventured, after much 
prayer to write him a ktter. Walking 
seven miles todelirer it to on* of the hauls 
mi the boat, without even seeing him, he left 
it in Ooxl’s hand*. The Spirit n.a-i* it effect
ual to hie convention ami complete change 
of lifr. Month* after they met (fir the first 
time togiee Ood thff glory,followed hr eigh
teen rear» ol sweetest, closest communion

ol terror that often find -lays hold of men in 
such places, mattered, " John, I must let 
myself fall into the eea." John’s reply 
was to equeexe hia leg eo tightly against 
the iron that he cried out with pain. 
John’s presence of mind, however, was re
warded. The new pain dispelled the old 
terror and saved from the danger.

When the Lord give# us -u fieri ng to hear 
we do not »lwaye—perhaps not often—ep- 

purpoee. He telle us that He 
ingly afflict, and His declara

tion agree* with all Hie dealing ihat we 
can trace. Ca* we not believe that, even 
when we do not see, the sharp pain, may 
be given to save from the greater danger?

—Wl ark acthoriu:» to state that it is 
an entire misapprehension that the revised 
course of Htudy in Toronto Baptist College 
•li-criwiuetee against Acadia by requiring 
four year’* attendance of its -Indents. The 
full coure* at McMa-urr Hall for all ool-

>P
■ I.
mg
Ü

were* machine the deflective
j !•WqpKfefee to be the trouble?"

no lifr about things. None of the 
have any read і new in 

giving,» lift, and little fervor when they do 
make an eflbrt. They eit and sit and let 
thing» drag. But Lthink If someone wnjiM 
onlylnxke a vigorous start and lead off.tbe 
others would'be glad to follow. It really 
seems » shame that such a state of thing* 
should keep on arSong Christian people.” 
And John shook his head in virtuous Cvn- 
demtiation of his fellow-men.

^Wly don’t you do it yourself, John ?"’ 
asked his sister.

‘1І? Why Ruth, you talk foolishly. You 
knew very well I’m not one of that kind? * [

‘«Cue of what kind ?’’
‘(Tie kind that take a lead, ami

harder still to supply ita remedy, 
ful examination of all the ineffiei

andihelping to build dp here at Troy one 
of thp great seats of wealth, population and 
industry. When other men were wasting 
their substance in dissipation, he was sav
ing the fruits of his labor and investing it 
in npv enterprises for the benefit cf 
humanity in general. When other men 
were Sleeping, he wae spending hia nghte 
in ii.s workshop or in his study, elabora
ting inventions to lighten labor and dignity 
tlie laborer. He died a rich man : but he 
had earned every dollar of hie vast estate 
by industry, enterprise and honest dealing 

і with hi" fellow-men.- He transmitted hi* 
factories and mills to hie eons, and they

ed all over the country, not alone tor their 
extent, but tor the superior character of the 
productions they place upon the market* 

That ie the way, John 
Swinton, a portion of the property you 
speak of came into the poeeession of the 
Burden family. Henry Burden, the man* 
who founded there great industrie*, was* , 
mechanic, and roee from the depths of 
poverty to rich 
but to being the friend, Irfnefitctor and 
pride of his raoe. He never belonged to a 
so-called workingmenj* union in his lifr, 
John Swinton.’

seems to depend largely upo 
Hie health is improved, and і 
the decisive moment he may give forth hie 
electric utterance* to the electors of Great

safety of this great party 
n Gladstone.not will
11a hoped at ure comes 

uiredacq
he

Britain from Mid Lothian, and may declare 
a policy which shâll unite the various 
section* of the liberal party, and insure 
victory in the coming election.

—Rxv. W. D. Powell, a Baptist mis
sionary in Mexico, is in trouble. Iu ex
posing the evil» of Roman Catholicism— 
unregencrate church membership, the 
•obetitiilion mf infant sprinkling tor be
liever’s baptism, tradition as well a* the 
Bible accepted a* the rule of faith and 
practice, a.ohnVch government not modell
ed on the New Testament plan,—Protest
ant Pedobaplist missionaries take offense, 
So he asks the editor of the Index

Pkaae tell me how to combat the Rowv 
ahnv« alluded lo without giving 

oflbnoe to these pious saint* who hold the 
«erne tenet* and are earnestly propagating 
them among this people. What dislino- 
itoe* must 1 draw Iwtweer the same iden- 

| uoal error* a* held by Romaniste and Pro- 
-I « ib. of lb. 1 I..U.M.T ТІ,. Шаг »r Ih« to. th. mkr

ио 1, -fr—1 •l~«U »л », «Jib,,, .bo»-
’ ^ .these error-

є»,tollwtot >. lb. nfij-I
I 1 There ia po way to oombat Romish 

without giving off* 
s who psreiite them 
l*eisible tor the

I where there і» 
і І’г.иге<в«.1. b,'.Id

-

lege graduates is three year*, a* ie clearly 
laid down on, peg* 19 of the recently if sued

— PXESHIRXT t’l.C tVKI.AXO ie being sorely 
tried. • He w,.«. iu tw sincere in hi* desire 
in lutroduw; the reforms promised during 
the eketiev noo*e*4q hut he i« much bin* 
1er*»! by tu* |xuf ' іопаї politicians who 

et. «a party than nounirv. He 
• - hill toaio di.epuons practiced upon 
m In nwabmv atq*datree*ts, ever which 

irr It ie said also,

which were Helente-

ling a txiiii him,»th gone on enlarging and adding to them 
to-day the Burden works arecelebrat-e *vul, why are yott not, John ?"

you know I am one of theback- 
Men ere different in their ways, 
taken my qnlet position in the 
and let others to keep thing# 

peeled of me.”
4 it be? Why are

Well

I’w ,

ol the world.
Vl. -Vi It isn’t ex

We grout that the minister must have 
natural fitness tor hia work in order to 
hsee the largest success He ought to be 
thankful tor the beet gift*. But we insist 
that the measure of there gifts will only 
increase or Irene* the measure of

\HXu why shouldn
^ «there more nnder obligation to do it 
В you? Are дhere any who receive 
I* special oder" then other* to be 
gent in lb* Me-ter’s busies* ?”
•Dear me, Ruth, you are eo persistent.” 
had not tor ,* long time been confronted 
k anything so perplexing ae tbl* preee- 

hg|, ‘‘Why ? Wbyt" from hi* sieter.ur env 
qfewtmn* so hard to ahawer 

■Well," he r< *um#d. ”1 don’t eay there 
«re, except that in every church are lo be 
found those who take e lead, end there 
Who are satisfied lo bo led. It’e right th»t 
ÈShould be •«', I suppose And Pee never, 
•o,for, had ren«on to think I was called on. 
ti>4o more Ulan I am doing.”
> Pperhape your feeling as ÿou do about 
|he drain*** ie a very good evidenee that 
you are called on." ^

«enee, Ruth, you tdk like a

at W, not -imply to riehee.

:without changing at all the character of 
the life and service. Aud by 
ia the mereure of there endowment* God 
seems to be filling a minietry to reach all 
rank» of society, and all conditions . of 
humaaity. The very fewest of ministers 
really called to the work, fail through 
poverty of natural gift*.

As soon, however, as the most shining

a#ul friendship. Bin one day, in a moment, 
Captain S. departed for the heavenly shore, 
and his friend ere long expects his welcome 
hail.

Ie variety

•И**
Mreh wtfl iepw it. you are

A thousand of such instance* might hr 
named where personal eflbrt brought eouls 
to Christ,ami the circle of personal influence 
widening, a* time roll» on,from one starting- 
point, to reach with a saving power a great 
multitude which no man can number. None 
of n* liteth to himself.— Wateh Tower

"If mbre fathers would lake acouree with 
their sons similar to the one my father took 
with me," observe,I one of the leading busi
ness men of Boston, "the boys might t 
hard at the time, but they’d thank him in 
after lifr."

"What sort of a course ?“ we asked.

possible to draw e distinction 
» anne If Romania!* and 

, that toot
pen*. **•» **■

mi
why the error sboul.1 not

bineSr the moot modest talent* art6 associated. -Stag » ‘uewreanr *«■, . 
■ «read toward lie flalw.he t*4 ie deeirable, but U ie nut cheap 

з» It costs mo* then it is 
fit .en t* maintained only by 

at the word of Ooil, or ef any part

coin bat error in

ing of lali-
tm.gitiulr., e«»r of "peculiar eir- 

« Mmi. r- ”e Brew'll і lie wool a* vou And 
і

4)n or oi'X devoted liome imreionariee

with the eelf- made part of the minietry, 
they are subject to tollore. The preacher 
who fails to study diligently‘ha» 
for hie break down. The laws governing 
a preacher’s work are unbending 
demand that h* shall thoroughly improee 
every 'opportunity of fitting himeelf for the ‘ *A* to its being right that some should 
beet results і and they visit a full onp of do the work," -he $»id, with a -ober shake 
penalty on hia neglect. People will chart*- 'of the head, "I can’t see it so. I can’t help 
ably overlook what he cannot help, bat itbinking that the members of a church 
they will not allow him to neglect the gift 'tinglit i,. be like a grand arniv, marching 
that is in him. '«boulder ю shoulder, each doing his own

The same just law holds in reference to xhare. -Now, if every one in the prayer 
the moraldifo of the minister. He muet, meeting ie, like you, writing for some one 
be an honorable, honest, upright man, and to stir up things, how long is it going ty 
•oconduct himeelf a* to command the? wait? It seems to me a smi thingthnl the 
confidence of everybody. Nothing below Lord’s wn servants, year after year pro- 
the highest eUndmd of rectitude ie used Ml toremv hi* name, claiming pardon for 
measure him, because he can be thateorl, their *m* through hieeaoriflce.aodcherish- 
of man he must be such. And if be falk Ing the hope of everlasting lifr through his 

jpbounding grace, should be able to come 
■Ingether without having their heart* and 
longues glowing with praise or prayer."

She said no more, for she wae a woman 
.not given to many word». But, ae they 
Àlntsbed their walk in eilenoe, there

pie urn# lor relief of the burden which

^ .

1 IN

LЯ¥
*g of 4A QrxexN Mxxt’V.—Just' after Queen 

Victoria hal bee*crowned—she Iwingonly 
nineteen or twenty yearê i»f agr—Wel'.iii#; 
Ion bande-l lier1 d^drall,-warrant , f -r In r 

si^nalure. It 
sol,lier in the.army. She «aid to Welling
ton і " Can Uiere nothing good be raid of 
this man ?” He-raid if HN0| he i» a l-wl 
soldier, and derarree to die.” She І«юк up 
the death warrant, and it trembled in - her 
hand as she agitn asked i '•Do*' no one- 
know anything goo>l of tuis man ?” Well-
inglen exidj_^^H
trial a roan еа»І he had been a good wn lo 
hie old mother.” Then -let hi* lifr be 
•pared," said the Queen, and »l>« ordered 
hi» sentence commutexl.

Christ i* on a throne ofgraoe. Our 
i« brought before him- The que-tion ia 
*-kedi "I* there any rood^about .thie 
ii.ant* Tt.e law rays: "Nixie " Justice 
rave і "None/* Our own conscience sayii 
"None." Nev^Hhelew, Christ hands oeer 
our pardon, and asks us to take it. Oh, 
the height and depth, the length and breadth 
of his mercy I—Awe. WUnest.

"Well", I wà» a young fellow of twenty 
two, jnet out o^çollegr і and I felt myself 
of considerable importance. I knew my 
fother was well off, and my head wa* full- 
of foolish notion* of having » good lime 
an,I *|N*nding lota of money. L .ter on 
expected father to elan 
l‘d ‘swelled’ round 
with finf horn flesh.

"Like4# wise

■ tows N »n» 
Caldwell. Df A a 
•if »wW, Imt net

4. It l- Juet a- |»ro|«*r to 
Mrs*-,, a- It- «» to do the I

in iheir
ампи«.>у >« ep

on lu.kie appwat- 
me««l grew out *4 m nil i-vllege frral a 

ll * Aelmwi, the* a 
*<ndt #i,.ae« iwlnu*-1 tu apply for h,ember 
•kill ІЙ >*• |4 IH -^ .«i-in'I a*i -IP* of the 
«•olb-gr, «ге і to w-'iraare |i«*t no oalb« 

'tithe feken._ W.ien p« ily iaiiwtr-l. 
be wa* a<ked lunik н-rril-W e*lh, whwii 
l«e u^n-ed to -lo, osl tie- Iwen ІЯ1l«»wed by 
ill lll-W,«l ut ШМІІ-уоГ tW UM-II«1*4-4 of-till" 
Mafiety, wliinli t»u now f-i-md an oppor
tun ly to fX|irv«< il eïf m i4>- iraug, way 
Tu,- 4<mA| ir« nu u - mi *,V iho • wh«i

Troth know* noth '

Unit III. -
to lake the lif* of a

I
in bn-meeisaftvr 

a while at the dull» andI ell» of an aged sister wllo walked seven 
mile» to havy the op^rtunity to l»e lw|r 
use,I, and who value up out of the water 
praising lief Lofdtor the-privilege of obey 
mg end i>w(e»dng Him. This sister had 
also to take her -tend for her Saviour alone 
How often It i* that obediewee to our Savi
our is regarded a* a duly ami not ae в 
privilege .Especially ie this SO frhen to 
• dey і» ewy. The more we deny ounwlve*. 
in order to fid low Christ's oommattd# the

, fhtlier raw through 
mv folly, and nwolved to prevent my *#lf- 
deetruction, if po«»ible.

'“If the boy'wgvt the right stuff in him, 
let him prove it,' l iivaid fttiht’r ray to 
eiotlier one day. '! worked liapt for 

ami 1 don-

have livar-l ilfat at hie

*ty
Ned.. let

“That very day father came along and 
handed me„fifty dollars,-remarkmg, ‘Ned, 
take that money, spend it a» yuu chooee, 
but underetand this much i it’e the last 
dollar of my money you can bnve till you 
prove yourself capable of earning money 
nod taking crew of it on your own account’

У. •
li.Hi-rlt lx*»i>h»-,'

below the requirement, he is not men 
remanded to n narrower field, ne in cas»

•pp-iii'm •«'' #•«- hl« WMKiia-
lion with tiv іг*м<«'.-« «-f C-i .• «gu Vatvpr* 
»iiy. Hi- tin- rra-ou uf «U-- up е»-іін«« wha* 
it iiiatjr, « -ecutid mWiihg “I th»- Wfltrt» 
re«H«ir,l a- tlw fir*. ami fhe |grti
інт wa- fiiml.y i-fll'ie«l hi Ik. Dutown, of 
Ruutie 1er. T:i.s genilemen Le» didmi-.l

greater privilege Ie It usually thought to 
Iw. Тім- old martyr* who sulfrred such 
weribte ilimge for the sake of Chriet were 
•he une* who count'd them sels re most 
» I,-l.l v ll.imirvl
It i* not the man who has a staecure from

meagre endow menti, but ke ia uni
denied a place in the ministry. A fail» 
to pay honest debts la aot the earn# as 
failure to be eloquent Quarreleot 
ie dUfcrint from eluggishneee of in

aod bleared in ohedieuoe.
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